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Natural Astaxanthin {pronounced "asta-zAN-thin"} dubbed the "king ofthe carotenoids" is a naturally
occurring carotenoid found in rnarine algae, krill, Prawns, crayfish, crab, and salmon. Distinguished
by their orange, yellow, and red piSrnents, carotenoids are forrnd in many plants, algae, and bacteria.
Carotenoids act as antioxidants within the body - antioxidants Protect against cellular damage and
cannot be synthesized by humans or animals - diet is the only way to get them.

ln the animal kingdom, natural astaxanthin is found in the highest concentration in the rnuscles of
salmon which eafthe algae turning their flesh pinklred. Scientists theorize tfrat qatirfel astaxanthin
is so protective to musale cells th-at it allows salmon to swim up raging rivers for several days to
spawn without rest. : .:.:.

For humans, natural astaxanthin is a super powerful antioxidant which has broad health implica-
tions and unlike other antioxidants, natuial astaxanthin doesn't become prd-o*dant in the body.
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Since ihe'194Ss, sctentists and doctors from around the world harf€'beeri stud$nglthe amazing'

benefitS of Natural Astaxanthin extracted from the Haematoccu$rPluvialis atgne" Th*'*r5-t ex*lora-
tlon ris done by two ground breaking researchers from th€- Univg,ltty of Lyon whordisiovered
Astaxanlhin's exiCptioriat potential. "Aitaxanthin is so p{otective rc aigai cells that it"enables them
to live for over 4o years r+rlihcut food or water and in extraitre temp€ratures"*. Since then, a steadily
increasing strearn of studies has been undertaken worldwide. , :' .::..:

The technology of microencapsuiation, developed in Japan; allows the Naturat Astaxan-thin soluble
powder usea in NutriFuel Plus* to be crafted into tiny, f ree-flowing spherical beadl€ts;:Thi5 encapsu-

iation allgrrys the tiny beadtets to be incorporated in the Nutrifuet Plus formula withou-t degrading the

,talility and health benefits of the 30 Vitamins, Minerals and Antioxidants in Nutrifuel Plus throu-
ghout iis shelf life.

At Nutrisisr'l'gglutions, we wsnt our castoment to hoYe the best that Nsture
and Sct€a$s sai Pravide,
*Reference Book: Natural Astaxanthin - The Supplement You Can Feel by Bob Capelli.
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Nutri Fuel PLUS
With Natural Astaxanthin
is a Soluble lvlultivitamin & fi/ultimineral powder supplement
with a Super Antioxidant to minimise Free Radical activity in
your body. lt contains 30 active ingredients, has a pleasant
"Cran-Berry" taste, can be mixed with water, juice or in a
delicious Smoothie and comes with 30 daily doses (with
incorporated scoop) in a resealableJar.
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With Natural Astaxanthin Benefits,

Each 59 Serving Contains:
Betacarotene
Retinyl acetate (Vitarnin A T5lmlcrogramsFE)
Thiamine nitrate (Vlt B1)

Riboflavin (Vit 82)
Nicotinamide (Vit B3)

Calcium pantothenate (Vit 85)
Pyridoxine hydrochloride (Vit BO)

Foiic acrd
Cyanocobalamin (Vlt B1 2)

Ascorbic acid (Vit C)

Cholecalc ferol (Vit D 5001U)

d-alpha tocopheryl acld succinate (Vit E15lU)

Menaquinone 7 (Vit K2)

Biot n

Choline bitartrate
lnosrtol
Calcium (as carbonate)
Chromium (as pico inate)

Chromlum (as Chrom c chloride hexahydrate)

Copper (as cuprlc sulfate pentahydrate)

lodine (as Potassrum lodide)
lron (as Ferrous fumarate)
Magnes um (as citrate)
Nlanganese (as amino acld chelate)
I\,4o ybdenum (as trloxide)
Selenium (as Selenomethionine)
Zinc (as amino acid chelate)
Astaxanthln esters extracted from haematococcus pluvialis

Equiva ent to Astaxanthin
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50mg
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2Smicrograms
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l Son]icrograms
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5mg
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2mg
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You will love the New Cran/Berry taste - visit
www,nutrifuel.com.au far 24 delicious smoothy recipes
incorporating UutriFuel Plus.


